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TUB QUAND JÜUT’8 P RB* B N Ti HE DREADS HOME RMrx.nrt nbom winninmg. FOR METHODIST USSIOISDUR TOLUSTEBR FORCE.STRIEE 01 THE VABASH terday at Pittsburg, Pa., by three of the 
meet prominent ministère ef that city. The 
sermons were ell favorable to the working

The oeei miners within the boundary 
of Federation No. 8, Pennsylvania, will 
strike to-day if their wages are net 
advanced. The strike will be for a 10 per 
cent, advance In the prloe of digging ooal, 
and at least 10,000 minora will ba affected 
by it ’
TOBOGGANING AT JUOI1I7 HALL.

report on the Cendlttea ef Felice Stead- 
quarters—SeurttT Pleads Guilty.

Before Judge McDougall Saturday the 
grand jury made their presentment, in 
whloh they expressed in unmlâtahsble 
terme their opinion of the preeent condition 
of the polio# court and county mart build
ings. With regard to police headquarter» 
the presentment stated that the jury 
viaited the building end found the accom
modation entirely insufficient, They found 
only one smell room for witnesses, while it 
was often neeeeiary that they should be 
kept spart. They found prisoners oodfined 
dn underground cells, whloh were insuffi- 
eisntiy ventilated, with water closets out 
et repair and generally In e very unclean 
condition. They were shown e cell 
upstairs measuring 13 feet by 8 with <*fiy 
one window, and that opening to the hell 
or stairway, where all the prison 
tried, sometimes to the number of 50 
renoue, were 'crowded while waiting. 
There was only one water oloset far the 
use of all connected with the building or 
thoee visiting the court They found,from the 
appearances on the celling, that there mnat 
be considerable leakage In the roofs of the 
building. From Insufficient room and ac
commodation end the want ef proper ven
tilation end olearlnfk the jury were of the 
opinion that the health of the police force 
stationed there, end of the ether officials 
connected with the building mus) suffer 
material injury. The grand jury In re
porting on the oourt house would simply 
repent whet bed been said by former grand 
juries as to the unfitness of the present 
building for the purposes for whloh It was 
used. The other publie buildings had been 
found In a satisfactory condition. It was 
to be regretted, however, that so many 
lunatics were confined in the jail.

Judge MeDougall thanked the jury for 
the minute Inspection they had made of 
the public Institutions and for doing their 
duty in returning the indictment against 
the city. "

A bench warrant was Issued Friday for 
the arrest ef John Segrlff, charged with 
obtaining under false pretences a large 
quantity of hotter from several market 
women. County Constable Harris went 
to SegrlfFe house at 318 Sumach street on 
Saturday, and arrested him with some 
difficulty. On his arraignment at oourt he 
pleaded guilty. The prisoners under ran-, 
viotion Will tie sentenced at 10 title morn-

Before Judge Morgen the ones of Bllord 
v. Colgan, began Friday, wee finished. 
The jury disagreed. To-day’s peremptory 
list Is: Barker v. Doan, Barker v, Leslie,

The Charge* Against Mr. Herqway-The 
Flying Column.

Winnipeg, Man., March 6.—Chief Joe- 
Uoe Wall bridge will probably compose the 
royal oommlation to investigate the charges

Is expected here on the 25th to arrange for 
the flying oolumn.

The Canadian Paoiflo railway motion 
beam nt Castile has been wrecked by an 
explosion of natural gas, with whloh It wee

LORD HABTINGTON’N A TTITVDE TO
WARDS 1111. GLADSTONE.'jrllrx THOUSAND ON NAT GOULD’S 

MM F LOT MS QUIT WOHK.
LARGE COLLECTIONS AT ELM AND 

BLOOM SIMMS! OBUMOHmS.9 GUN. MIDDLETON RECOMMENDS 
THAN IT ME SEDUCED,

The Ftensler»» Heberne 1er the Facile*- 
ties ef Ireland—Ta# lend Quealiea—
Mr. Chamberlain's reelllee.

London, Meroh 6. —Lord Hartingten 
and Sir Henry James have disappointed 
whlge end tories alike. Their speeches 
this week have been expected with eager 
Interest In the belief that they would 
consent to head the opposition to Mr. 
Gladstone. Both decline point blank. 
Neither will attempt to eonatruot a . rave.
Lord Hertington last night would not 
disease projects yet to be revealed, but 
exhibited dreed of home rule end 
mistrust of Mr, Gladstone. It Is clear,’ 
however, that he cannot sunder old ties 

elnoe he made a vigorous onslaught on the 
tories for their treatment of the Irish 
question end desired to exculpate Mr, 
Gladstone. He rejects all invitations to 
join Lord Salisbury, and will not lead, an 
Independent movement The tory news
papers to-day are full of menrnfufregreta.

The week ha* been full of rumori of 
Cabinet schemes end consequent resigna
tions. Many declare the government 
collapse next week, but this la am 
opinion of the cabinet themselves. Mr. 
Obemberlain, however, is yet to be reck
oned with. It appears that Mr. Gladstone 
bra definitely decided on a sweeping meas
ure oüiome rule. This favors the notion 
that Be leans to Mr. Morley rather than 
to Mrf Chamberlain, end hence there la a 
prospect of dlffionlty; hot the feel is that 
neither has greatly influenced him. He has 
hie own strong view, and hoe drafted 
whatever there is with the help of Earl 
Spencer and Sir Robert Hamilton, con
sequently the scheme is sure to be 
thorengb, bat immediate legislation is un
likely. The probability le that e declara
tory resolution in fever of giving an Inde
pendent parliament to Ireland srijl be pro
posed. If the government heaps together, 
tire resolution will be carried and legisla
tion postponed until next year.

Meanwhile the lend question may be 
tackled. Mr. Gladstone dose not see hie 
way to Mr. Gtffen’e plan of wholesale 
expropriation. To add $200,000,000 to 
the debt ie extremely repugnant to hie 
financial conceptions, even If the country 
would stand the enormooe yearly charge 
Involved, which ie very doubtful. This Ie 

, the orux of the Irish question to the liberals 
when they think of their oonstltoente, Ii 
Mr. Gladstone oan satisfy them here, he 
will get hie majority In the commons In * 
■pita of Mr. Chamberlain's opposition, if 
that should oome about, Jesse Ceilings 
declares that Mr. Chamberlain will never, 
never consent to an Irish parliament.

Parliamentary incidents ' are few, but 
important. Mr. Lebouohere’s motion for 
the abolition of hereditary peerage was 
rejected by thirty-six votes only In-a 
house of nearly 400 member*—this, too, 
after e hostile speech by Mr. Gladstone. 
The premier admitted that a large reform 
of the house of lords was inevitable, but 
asserted that this would not happen In hie 
time end pleaded that whoa It should be 
undertaken the hereditary principle 
should be preserved. He also suggested 
the inclusion of bishops, showing his old 
tenderness for the ecclesiastical profession. 
The radicals and Parnellltee coalesced In 
thé division.

Mr. Gladstone ha* so far frograsked 
with the landlords',expropriation scheme 
as to require the services of- Sir Henry 
Thring, the parliamentary eooneel to the 
government, to dtaft the details of the hill.
He proposes an aaoendlng scale of rates of 
purchase en the basis of the extent and 
value of tenants’ holdings.

Lord Rosebery, the British foreign 
retary, has consented to make room fer e 
number of Turkish officers in the Egyptian 
army by displacing British officers.

T.v* ?- Bov. Dr. Feus’ Congregation Contribute
ssasi—The Choir's Seedy Response—
Mr. Benson's reeple Give ever $100, 

Yesterday wee missionary day In Elm 
street Methodist ohuteb. In the morning 
Rev. Dr, Pott* asked hie congregation for 
$2000. He thought Elm street would not 
be doing lb' duty if It gave e oent lea*. 
Rev. C. 8. Eby, missionary for Japan, 
preaofaed, relating the progress el the gos
pel in that land. The collection and sub- 
eoriptiona amounted to $1004.81. At the 
afternoon Sabbath school meeting the 
collection Wes $64.87. At the evening 
service the church wee peeked, end the 
■lealshary spirit seemed to permeate 
every person. Rev. A. B. Green, mission, 
ary from British Colombie, end .Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland mad* short ed 
pastor read * number of teaching letters 
whloh he bed received. Several were 
from yenng oenvette, enclosing 
sums. Others from persons who I 
God had especially blessed them dur
ing the year, and expressing a 
willingness to rive their ell to Christ. 
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed during 
the collection. The ohob were requested 
to sing an anthem while It was being 

tad. When the pastor announced the 
result smiles end congratulations oould not 
be repressed.* The sum was $1268, making 
a total for the day of $2857.88. The pastor 
asked the choir fer‘$100. At the morning 
service they gave $60. end in the evening 
they brought this np to the requisite 
amount.

Revival services conducted by the pastor 
have been in progrès* during the j pest 
week. On taking Dr. Potta If he thought 
the revival had awakened an interest in 
mission work, he said :

“No, I do no* know that ko mnoh, bat I 
am euro the givings of to-day will tell on 
oar future meetings. Giving it e means of 
grace. I believe minions to be the great 
work of the ohnroh. We have a mission
ary meeting the first Wednesday of every 
month at which I have always «ought to 
enlist the sympathies of my congregation 
for the grand work of the arose In foreign 
fields. ”

A Total of SI.3M Mem — Better Drill 
Wanted—raid Adjutants In City Keel-

11 the Movement the Keselt ef an Drder 
I «* -Frees the Salehts el Labar—Only the 
i Machine Beeps at Frescat Involved— 
I The Chase ef the Tremble.

St. Louis, Meroh 7.—All the Knights of 
|V Labor at this place to the number of 400 
jy employed on the Gould system of railways 

«truck this morning, and it h understood 
t that all the Kuighta upon the entire sys

tem will follow the example,
-, It ta stated that the soties of the Texas 

■ Pacific officials in discharging a foreman 
f of the shop* at Marshall, Mo., for actively 

... engaging In and organizing a Knights of

!

Ottawa, Meroh 8.—A feature of the 
bV$rbook ef the minister of militia, just 
brought down, b Gen. Sir Frederick Mid
dleton’s report. Sir Frederick wants the 
number ef volunteers reduced and the 
corps better drilled. He wants the Snider 
rifle, in favor of the Martini-Henri, 
abandoned, and the sword bayonet gen
erally adopted. He thinks the system ef 
rifle practice wholly defective, particularly
In the rural districts, and he wants the !”____
Dominion ertiileryand
pat on a more etriotiy military foot- the emouet dshnwiT; $10.000. Another 
tog and a qualified musketry in- action for $26,000 ie taken by 8okwers*n- 

for ovary volunteer ski himself against the seme firm 1er hav- 
oamp. In this connection be suggests that tag canoed him to be arrested on B capita 
Ewe or three militia officers should he sent and for having induced other creators to 
to England for a course of Instruction at takejhe same proceeding*. Mr. Boh war- 
the School of Musketry at Hythe. He has also taken e $10.000 action ef
oonsldars that revolver practice should be I damages against Mr. Levy personally, 
paid more attention to, and ho recommend* on account of hie Individual action in these 
paid adjutants for dty regiments. He | proceeding*, 
thinks the engineers branob of the form
should he hotter attended) that the valise. „ , , . ... ,
equipment should entirely replies knap- Ottawa, Meroh ft—A fetal aooldent 
sacks; that brown leather belts should occurred lest night to the house of" Mr, 
replace the present buff ones, end that Lopins, en Water street. For several days 
the volunteers should he supplied with p*, y, wife, Mrs. Lepine, hae been ailingÏSLKÎ'SàSSSL wTth Thï equfp8 hes?- Aft“ ■2”wr

ment ef the oovalry. considering the “'B1** >*»• retirsd to her room. The ehU- 
Hussar uniform which they urn »» toe &“• "jo remained down stairs, w«* h 
expensive and complicated. He wants »ttle “oty “d the mother left her room 
stricter camp regulations, and the time oi *» down to qnlst thorn. When she 

pe to be Increased to fifteen diya. He rmohedlhe tap of the stairs, on her return, 
wants volunteer mounted infantry to the H1* "“•* have become diwy and f#H all the 
Northwest wny down. When picked up she was

The report is a practical and plainly ^und to be dead, through, a broken nook.
j throughout, and Sir Fred- ?h« wj“ 56 yearn old, and leaves a .family 
to have made » good deal of j •W1* children. 

his last year's experience. Of the Getting , » K.„ -* Tt,
8”* ** ,W;7’ he rsmarks thatth. g,. Thoma8i 0nt, March ft-’
various unofficial accounts of Its effects . -, . ,wore very muoh exaggerated and distorted. Them** SooUl olnb held their oMteg^e- 
The bine book states that the total mmbly for the eeeaon last evening at the 
strength of the volunteer ferae on Deoem- A. O. U. W. ball, there being seventy- 
tor 81, \88ft wee 37.350. five oeuplee preeent. ’ The ladles' dream*

EDUCATING THE YOUNG IDEA. ”ere Yery rfoh end handsome, paWoularly
thorn worn by Mutes Thompson end Fer
rell ef Woedetooki Mbs Ripley of London, 
the Misses McNulty, B srne<X-Singer, 
Bromell, Sntlln, Martin, of St. Thomas, 
end Misa Caddy. Detroit. A, number

«view to the autumn the 15th army oorpç, I ^droandVtb™ pf^^Yhe^tt 

which! garrisons Alsace-Lorraine. Com- conducted everything in an Admirable 
menting on the kaiser’s intention, manner and are to be oongratqlated on 
a government print mils attention the «nomas which or owned their efforts, 
to the foot that in a new text book, ■ ■ ■ r
which hae been ordered by France, AFreebytertan cnmreVe Centennial, 
to be need to all the 'French Montbbal, March 7.—Centennial set- 
schools, there Ie a paragraph to the rules vices were held at St, Gabriel’s Preeby- 
of conduct whloh teaohm that II every terian ohnroh to-day. Dr. Cook, of Que- 
Frenoh yooth does hi* doty the republic ^ who first offioUtod in the ohnroh fifty 
will some day become strong enough to . . ,7
regain Aleaoe-Loraineu "Thta,” says the yee” *8». waa to have conducted the 
German paper, “la Inoculating the boys of °Pon*°8 #*r'rloe but he waa eeUealy taken 
Franm with the idea of revenge." “d Principal Grant took lib place. In

the evening the pastor. Rev.-Robert 
Campbell, conducted the service. He hat 

London, March 7.—Sir Charles Dilke I been pastor of St. Gabriel’s 1er twenty 
has reappeared for an boor in the eom- years. Rev, Dr. Reid of Toronto will 

The Pall Mall Gazette b indignant uke **># morning mrvirn next Sunday. He 
at this latent affront to publie morality.and declare, now tb'at ho cannot be for-1 * * Te°"°r Wh,0h OOOBrrW to 1881
given. Mr. Stead’s impudent letters to I The French Vlee-coaanlsklp.
Mr. Chamberlain to regard to the earn Montreal, Meroh ft—Owing to the
tatwi M^td‘r,\.v!eop^ty“o,i 7r“ion of °*0
a eortTbnt it basno domn^r, nor eiMrk «* Fr“oe> * m0T,m<mt been started to 
oi charity. The career of Sir Charles hlve the °®oe of the French consul- 
Dilke b apparently qonolnded. The Pall general removed to Montreal. A petition 
Mall Gazette b being sued for libel on asking this hae been prepared end signed 
Mrs, Broughton, at whose house Jarrett I by a large number of the prominent 
made the arrangement whloh 186 to the merchants of Montreal; The names ef 
abduotien of Eliza Armstrong end her sub- Mettra. Afcanteloop, Sauvette (of La 
sequent Imprisonment by Mr. Stead and I PatrieLJRfbwob, Gajitort (secretary of the 
hb associates. I French Mutual Benevolent society), R.

Beollao and Qbalaki are mentioned in oon- 
> Meteor Death Than Dishonor. neotion with the auooeasion to Mr. Per-

Vienna, Meroh 7.—Cepk Geratel, of renlt. 
the Austrian army, was tried by oourt- — . _a........

sr “î'.teJL5r.fr,f = mssrsspscft^
sentence was imposed upon him. “ Interesting for several orlminab
heard the sentence with composure and ta-day. He gave Louie Vlen and Thomas 
bowed rmpeotfolly to the oonrt, then Sk Jean, previonsly oonvioted thievae, 
drawing e revolver end placing it to hb eight years in the penitentiary, 
head, be fired two shots and fell dead upon | Reddy and John Bowes get tlx

year* respectively for highway robbery. 
Wm. Gordon and Thomae El vert, bnrg- 

A Moral Marriage In Spain. 11er*, were alto sent to the penitentiary,
Madrid, March ft—The Inf enta Eulalia, ] the one 1er seven, the other for five years, 

sister of the late king, wee to-day married 
to Prlnoe Antonio, son of the Duo de 
Mentpeneier. The ceremony was perform
ed in the paiera ohapel, end was witnessed night raided e gambling house on Craig 
by the royal family, including the queen street and arrested the keeper and eight 
regent, Christine, and a notable gathering persons. They then surrounded and raided 
oti5?Mn V*d v another place on St. Catharine street and

The Duke of Seville, who was recently irrwted twelve persons but the keeper, 
sentenced to Upprbonmeut for insulting escaped. The prisoners ere all well known 
Queen Christine, was pardoned by the business men.
queen on the occasion of the marriage of I ____
Princess Bale lie. He will be liberated to
morrow.

»

Mb Excellency Gives a Farty, and a Merry 
Time to Spent.

Ottawa, Meroh 7.—Their exoellenoiea 
the governor-general and Lady Lansdown* 
gave a brilliant tobogganing party at 
Rldean hall peat evening, whloh wee at
tended by about 600 participant* and 
interested spectators. Down the two long

dashed.

Wholesale Law Salts.
Montreal, Meroh 7.—Actions el aiming 

damages have been instituted in connection 
withthe Sohwertenski difficulties. The 
first b by A Peyset against the firm of 
Harris, Lvey ft Mills for having Injured 

by taking a sainte against

yf

• >ere to be someelides doeene ef
My at that plane wee the cause their occupante olad 

ef the present trouble. The Knights of kst ooetumes. Two open ira rinks 
Labor there objected to thb action and to- were well patronised by n whirling crowd 

! farad to work for the company, which sa 0i skaters. The whole formed e very 
positively refused to reinstate the lore1 pretty a case, entrance to whloh was ob- 

f man. Matters remained in thb state for wined through e large wooden building,
| some time, each remaining firm in their containing comfortable reception and 
I Intention to defeat the other. To-day a euoper rooms reserved exclusively \
| general strike upon the entire system waa occasions. A great biasing bonfire lit 
I ordered by the central committee of the the scene without, giving an

Knights of Labor. The order applies to 0f cosiness to the surrounding ira 
shop men only end dose not effect in the end enow and mating weird fantastic 
least the trainmen. All trains to and shadows among the tall pine trees 

ft from this city are running on time end no that shut out the darkness of the night 
! nylons trouble le anticipated. beyond. Long avenues lined with Chinese

ft The running force of the Gould system, lanterne led past the foot of the toboggan 
I Including shopmen, trackmen and train- glide to the principal rink, on one shore of 

men, is 13,000. Of these 9000 are claim- whloh waa the miniature Ira prism, itself 
ed to be Knighta of Labor, bat np to thb e blaze of light, and emitting from Its 
afternoon only those employed in the ma- summit volleys oi screaming rockets and 
chine shop* had struck. It b estimated crackling fireworks. Here, too, the band 
that at the present time from 2500 to 3000 WM stationed. Immediately opposite 
ken have gone ont, but it b thought pro- Waa a snug little refreshment room, where 
hable that If the managers do not accede ^ tee and coffee were served. At th« 
prompty to the demands of the strikers foot of the toboggan elide# two officers in 
all the remaining Knights on the eyetete uniform were stationed to guard against 
Will be ordered oat. oollbiont, to that not n single aooldent

One year ago there wee an agreement occurred to mar the evening's sport, 
Tnade between the Knights nod the mans- Amidst all thb gaiety moved the Wee
pers of the system that no man ahould be regal host and boa tees, in apparent enjoy- 
jtlsaharged without dne notice and investi" œe„t ef the brilliant eoene, extending to 
nation. Thb contract, the Kaigbta ran- „n B warmth of welcome that graced the 

, tond, has been violated by the discharge «.Undor of their Hospitality.
I 0f C. A. Hall, a foreman to the Texas

■ Pacific shot» at Marshall. The Texas 
ft Pacific railway la one of five roads in the
■ states'of Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Arkan- 
I — and Louiaiana whloh comprise the
ft Southwestern Gould system. When
■ 'the local strike to. Texes failed of the 
f desired result the executive board of the

1 Knights of the southwestern system, in
■ session at Marshall, asked an adjustment 
Jr ft the trouble by the reinstatement of Hfcll 
X ànd some others who were subsequently

discharged. With this request the board 
g gave notice that a refusal to comply would 
I he followed by e strike on the Gould 
I fystenL. The railroad has tailed to do as 
I desired, and to-day the executive board 
I gave the word for a general strike of shop- 
I men.
f When Master Meohaoio Bartlett was 
| ‘ Informed by the committee of the order 
[ that had been issued and that the men in 
r. his shop would go out immediately, he 

| asked them if the men were dissatiafied 
(I with anything, or if they had any griev* 
t| anoe, but they would only reply *‘We 

f Kfcve beeu ordered to quit work and leave 
B the shops," and they obeyed the order at

* ' v a Palestine. Tex., despatch say* : “Two 
hundred and fifty employes in the shops of 
tt&e Inwrap.viciai pmi Great Northern 

h |uilway quit work this morning. The 
'2 strike was inaugurated to sustain the 

Knights on the Texas Paoiflo,"
1 A Dalian, Texas, despatch says “The 
general public have not yet been fully in
formed as to the oause of the disaffection 
among the Knights of Labor. Briefly 
stated the entire trouble is the outgrowth

“SL, «...
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JOHN DTDE ACQUITTED,

InSIcnatton of tee Judge et the 
rinse sCJsiUea

' Montreal, Meroh. ft—In the oourt of 
Queen’s bench thb meaning the jury re
turned e verdict of not gnilty in the rase 
of John Dyde, charged with uttering a 
number of notes forged by hie partner, 
Eckersdorff. The jury held that no guilty 
knowledge on the part oi the prisoner had 
been proven.

No sooner had the verdict been recorded 
than a spontaneous "hearty applause rent 
the air. Indignation waa visible on the 
countenance of the judge. When order 
had been restored by the oriere, hb honor 

part of the oourt room from 
whence the applause was more pronounced, 
emphatically exclaiming i “Thb b the 
moat dbgraoeful demonstration I ever 
heard in a oourt of juetira, and in the tara 
of a verdict so notoriously in contradiction 
to the evidence as to shake the very 
foundation» of society, and still you ap
plaud. It b simply dbgraoeful”

Pale and evidently suffering the keenest 
mental agony, Mr. Dyde came forward to 
the table to give bail. When he reached 
the advocate's table he swayed ones or 
twice as if unebW to sap,art himraif. Mr. 
Holt, hb junior counsel, and n relative 
went to hie aaebtanoe, and by their help 
he succeed in the ordeal #f riving ball. 
He wee then informed bv the ofeek that he 
was free to depart. He attempted to do 
so, but bed barely proceeded As far as the 
witness box—on the exact spot where hb 
father, expired yesterday—when he fell 
fainting to the ground. At the invitation 
of the honorable Mr. Juetira Monk he 
was removed to the judge*» private room. 

There are still ton Indictments against 
if Mr. Dyde.

1i h»
ISimilar serviras wer* conducted in 

Central Methodbt ohnroh, Bloor street. 
Rev. A. E. Green preached in the morning. 
A platform meeting wee neld In the even
ing, at whloh the paetftr, Rev. Manly 
Benson, and Rev. Wm. Briggs, Rev. C. S. 
Eby end John Maodonrid made addressee. 
The total collection» end subscriptions for 
the day were $743.90. Thla Amount might 
havg been much larger had net the patience 
of the congregation been exhausted, it 
being 9.30 when the addresses were oon- 
oluded.

France Tralalas Mer Says 
Moyenne «ses Ger

Berlin, March ft—The Emperor Wil
liam b making arrangements to peraenslly

to Keek fee

Barker v. Hod git.
* CANADIAN ASSOCIATiZn ON 

CVLOBADO.

An Drgenlsatlen at Braver Wilt a Very 
Wertny Object. -

The Canadian association of Colorado 
has been organised under favorable auspices 
at Deaver. The object» of the association 
ere : L The promotion of friendly iritor- 
oouree amongst Canadians resident in 
Colorado. 2. The exercise of oharity towards 
worthy Canadians In Colorado. 8. The main
tenance of a meeting plow and a reading 
room supplied with Canadian publications 
and periodicals. 4. The exerebe of hoepi- 

iee towards Canadians visiting Color
ado. Persons vfaiting Colorado for a short 
time may become temporary members on 
payment of a email monthly fee. Reading 
rooms are fitted up at 294 Fifteenth street.

turned to that MILfTAMY NEWS.

Expiration el Cel, K. St Bealses** Term—
Sew Drill She*—Starrlsen Ce*iusees.
The recruit drill of the Royal Grenadiers 

begins to-morrow evening.
The meeting ef the officer» of the garri

son, held Friday in the anti-room of the 
Grenadiers, discussed the 
Garrison oommene as regards an arrange
ment with the Industrial exhibition com
mittee. As no whom# wee laid before the 
officers, the matter wee adjourned till 
Tuesday, at the tame place at 4.30, at 
whloh, owing to the importance of the 
sjftnetlon, s large attendance fa expected. 
r*ïh« volunteers of the city ere now agi
tating for n new drill shod, and the Exhi
bition committee ere agitating for more 
room on the Garrison commons. Neither 
can't do muoh without the other, 
fat tap/ Quid pro quoII If the
committee oan, and are writing to Improve 
the commons .without injuring the privi
lege» of the riflemen, why should they net aawointion 
have the liberty I gfccd work.

The officers and men of the Q.O.R. end The first movers In the metier were 
Grenadiers who wer* en active servira lest Prêt R. J. Wallace ef Ottawa, OnV$_Rev, 
year end who put in their regular drill In Father Phillips, of Rimouski; P. L. Pal- 
the fall with their respective corps have mer, Dr. E. J. A. Rogers and W. C. 
not yet received their pay. While millions O’Brian. After several preliminary 
are being voted for mUitU purposes, surely toga, the society was organized and 
a thousand or two in thb direction would atitution adopted, the following gentie- 
not meet with muoh opposition. What men being elected directors for the eneu- 
say Messrs. Beaty, Hay and Small* ” tag year : Rev. Father Phillips, Rimouski,

The medical and military boards, ap- P, Q. ; Arthur Gauthier, St. Dennis, 
pointed by the government to investigate P, Q. ; M. P. Cochran, Montreal, 
the olalms of those wounded ta the North- Rev. Robt. Cameron, Brantford, Ont.;
west dbtarbenoe, thought their labors Rev, Bayard Craig, St John, N.B.; Dr. Lort Rose beryl ia tioins
were ended when a few weeks ago they E. J. A. Roger*. Grafton, On!$ Dr, Boor, treatment at the sunstariudisposed of about 50 olaimante. A large astral, BellïvlUe, Ont; P. L. Prime,, th.
number of others have cropped up elnoe, Belleville, Out; W. C. O’Brtan, L’Orig- erect?£n 0f tw^môre palaces ra the FAJkel^ 
soma of them probably actuated by the nul, Ont; D. Rubidge, Port Hopes Oot., stein bUl, one In the Chtaew and the other In 
awards that have recently been made, and David MoCall, Sarnia, OnK At a Byaantlne style.
Saturday afternoon at font o'clock the subsequent meeting oi the directors the « Mr. P. German has been appotatedvlM and 
two boards met to the drill shed, the following officers were elected : M. P. lÆKrîlT P'-m” tuè hranton yoam 
medical being composed of Dr. H. H. Cochran, president ) A. Gauthier, vira- | ie the office there."
Wright and Dr. R. H. Pyne, and the president; D. Rubidge, treasurer; P. L. 
military of Lieut.-Col. Denbon, D. AG,, Palmer, secretary, W. C. O’Brien,
Captains Detainers end Dunn. Twenty librarian. There are abash ssi 
men were standing about the doors wait- on the membership roil; 
tag their turn. It will take several days 
to examine all the applicants.

Nothing has been done by the dominion 
government, so far as b known, towards 
reap 
new
dbtriota, vacant- on (April 1. The sot 
states that “no appointment to the district 
staff of militia, now existing or hereafter 
to be made, shall be tenable for a longer 
period then five years,” and that ■♦•no enoh 
appointment shall be held by an offirar 
above the age of 63.” LieuK-Col. Denison,
KB., of Toronto, whoa* term eXplreaShb 
year, b over age. Lient,-CeL Van 3—au
be nzse’s term at Montreal also expires, as 
also do those of the deputy-adjutant 
generals stationed at Kiagiton and Win
nipeg. __________________
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* I The A praties ef Saetlneee. tallt
ttar oi the0 *4

Every Canadien vblttag Denver b in
vited to oril there end leave hb name and 
bis city as well ss hb Canadian address. 
They will find Canadian papers from all 
tha cities of the dominion, the leading 
magazines of the day and the tarai papers 
They can have their msU addressed to the 
rare of the as» elation.

Though few in numbers ss yet, It Is 
expected that many wheat it has been Im
possible to reeoh end many who .were not 
known to be Canadians, will tone join the 

and assist in oaitytag ne thb

-
;

iiiSE
of the violation in many minor particulars 
Vy the Texas Pacific company of the St. 
liouii agreement made 3oat after the strike 

' lout year. About three weeks ago the 
F Texas Paoiflo officials were notified tnat 
I these grievaopee were not ad j noted and the 
1 contract fairly obeerved there would he a 
! Strike. Tbie notice was given before Hall 

'feras discharged at Marshall, and his die* 
charge was construed into defiance of the 
Knighte and precipitated the strike. The 
mechanical men on the south west lines of 

-■ t v the Gould system were ordered, oat to-day. 
This order does not affeot train men or 
locomotive engineerti."

Co,
rUMSONAL.

»

Senator Mclnnee la seriously 111 at Mon
treal.

E. J. Weeks, of the West Shore railway, b 
at the Queen’s.

General Superintendent Whyte, of the C. F. 
B., was In the elty Saturday.

The late Col Dyde of Montreal was the only 
full colonel In tho Canadian servira.

Mr. W. A. Murray returned home yesterday 
from Europe, whore he had been on one of his 
purchasing tours.

Wm. Robertson, manager of the London 
and Lancashire insurance company, Montreal 
Is at the Queen’s hotel.

An Anciens Motel Burnt
Boston, March 6.—Shortly after noon 

to-day a fire was dfaoovered in the Ameri
can hotel on Hanover street, one of the 
oldest hoteb in New England, having 
been built in 1835. It leaked for » time 
as U the entire building would be swept 
away and $he guests made hasty prepara
tions for departure, bat fortunately the 
firemen were able to confine the flame* to 
the wing in whloh’ they started’. The 
lose on the building b about $60,000, and 
on the furniture $15,000; both insured. 
A number of servant gbb were hemmed 

exit* to the roofs where 
the flames were eub-

Sale 1
"■

meet*
x

8th, James 
and SreGrain seeel’vera Alarmed.

St. Louis, March 8.—Grata receivers 
kero are alarmed about the situation and 
tear a shutting off of the receipts that will 
paralyze business. Considerable com has 
been purchased along the Gould linos for 

| shipment thb week, but the purchasers do 
i. net believe they will be able to move It on 

the present urgent demand for export. 
M They say this will make a hardship that 
I' cannot be estimated.

Cc the spot./
CK to Hoidelburg for 

m of Dr.- Sohwen ‘J
SS DogAssort ie and made hasty i 

they remained till 
deed. Two night porters, who wore 
asleep, were dragged out of bed none too 
■oon.

Maid on Montreal
Montreal, March 7.—The polira last

Mias Dens,
thorn It 
d Teas. A

A Million Dollar Etre,
Cleveland, March 6.—Reports of a fire 

at Akron say the flames grsdurily In
creased in fierceness, and before an hour 
had passed an entire square seemed to be 
doomed. A fine brown stone office ef Mr. 
Shnmaoher was destroyed, 
o’oloek rails were lent to Cleveland, Can
ton and Kent torrid, which was fornbhed. 
By sharp work the old mill on the sooth- 
wwteornerof the square and one small dwell
ing-boose were saved. Anjelevator con
taining 160,000 bushels of wheat waa de
stroyed. The fire spread from thb styuo- 
tore to the New York, Pennsylvania and 
Ohio depot, and entirely destroyed it, with 
moat of ita contents. The lose b estimated 
at $1,000,000. Schumacher carried an In
surance of $150,000.

Women Wke
Salt Lake

Bishop Jamot, of Feterboro, arrived home 
troua» visit to Rome on Friday and received 
a nrobt enthusiastic welcome from the clergy 
and people of hie diocese. => et 

Kffbrta see bqiug made to 1*4 era the Queen 
to Undertake a royal progress through tlie 
great towns. She-* actually drove on three 
separate days in Hyue park last week.

Mrs. Langtry Ie busy storing away her 
wealth toNow York. She has gradually ber 
adding to,her investments in mortgagee 
that oily until elm ™> >• !>uld* over $150,000.

A#
Labor Notes.

Seven hundred employee of the Mbsonrl 
Pacific railroad company at Sedalla, Mo,, 
have struck.
' Saturday morning all the workmen of 
the St. Loufa ft Iron Mountain railroad 
machine shops at Little Rook, Ark., over 
800, stopped work.

i , There are 9000 Knighta of Labor on 
Strike on the Gould system of railway.
' The Knighta of Labor at the Gulf, 

Oolerado ft Santa Fe freight depot, Gal
veston, Tex., who refused to handle 
ilallory freight, were displaced Saturday 
gaorntag by colored laborers. At the 
Mbsonrl Pacific yard, very few knighta 
observed the boycott and none wore dh- 
charged. Both companies have a number 
pf colored men selected with a view of 
replacing the knighta aa feet as the letter 
drop out. Such changes will be permanent.

About 1000 men employed In the Stnde- 
baker Wagon works and Stndebaker Car
riage worta6 South Bend, Ind., laid down 
their toob and quit work on Saturday 
pftornoon. They asked for en tacreeee in 
Wages two weeks ago, and aa It was not 
■rented eA marched quietly to the Knighta 
ef Labor hell.

-When the trouble on the other street 
railways in New Yoqk was settled, the 
twenty-third street line was left out of 

j account. The company at whose head b 
’-taf-ghe now netorloneJaoob Sharp, declined to 

aorade to the terms of the men. Qn Satur- 
| day morntagaooepleof care,escorted by 750 

A were driven along the line»
K= amid the jeers and hooting» of the crowd. 
5 In Ahe evening the company ooneeded the 

same term» as the other lines had done 
namely, $2 a day of 12 hours, and the 
difficulty terminated.

A special from Marshall, Tex., say» the 
railroad shop strike there b still In force 
And gaining strength. At the ■hope the 
property I* being well guarded by the 
Knights, bat none of them will consent to

s only namesJUNO-

/)The Settlers et taskaJeeu.
Editor World : In The World e

o'clock, 
last. To* 
i estate 
accord- 
ting on 
it, well 
ce, will 
,-iclnity. 
road ol

The Legal Tariff In Quebec. 
Quebec, Meroh ft—A large number ai 

non-resident judges from the superior 
Paris, March7.—Abbess Maleque Case-1 oourt have arrived in town to proceed to 

ponoe, while dining in the hospital of the I the revision of the legal tariff. Amongst 
sisters ef the poor at Perpeginan, waa Çoeo now in town are Judges Torrance, 
attacked and murdered to-day by a band Buohan*n,J-oranger,.Bourgeob^Peptoran, 
of ruffian*. Tfirir motive is supposed to ^llnvlUa» Doherty. Mathieu, Brooke end
have’ been robbery. Several of the oui- Augers. ________________________
prit* have been arrested.

ef the
14th, 15th and 17th of January, which has 
lately oome under our notice, there are 
statement* media to oritieistag the Tem
perance Colonization society Which are 
calculated to injure the settlers in 
the temperance colony end we there
fore oak space to make a correction. 
Yon ray there ere only from “tsrelve to 
twenty” bone fide settlers In the eokny, 
bat the foot h that though there are at 
preeent many sway for the winter who 
will return in the spring with rattle, imple
ment», eto.. there ere still here neatly » hun
dred acta»! rattlers, alt delighted with both 
country and ollmate; end though the great 
majority of them ere bachelors, there are 
enough with families in Saskatoon school 
dbtriot alone to give on average eohool 
attendance daring the depth of oar North
west winter of about thirty «cholera, the 
teacher being a graduate ol Toronto uni
versity, who waa for three years 
head master of Blora high school. 
As to dismissal of late servants 
of the company the wonder among the 
settlers is not at the recall oi the lata 
agent, but that he should ever have been 
appointed to suoh an important position aa 
the ageeoy here.

About 4
Murder of an Abbess. ting the preeent or appointing 

;ade officers to the varions military*■

Harvey, wholesale grocer, one 
of th# beet known merchant* of Hamilton, 
and toother-io-law-of John Stuart, of the 
Northern and Northwestern railway, died last 
night.

Alexandertore, ol 
MALL, 
via and

Damages Against tee Ç.T.S.
St. Thomas, March ft—Mr. J. Shanly, 

Thb company, whloh appears thb week I master in chancery, gave deobion in the 
In Shaftesbury hall, b doing iplendld work action of City oi 8k Thomas v. Credit 
thb season according to the papers of the Valley railway for damages on account of 
oitiee visited by them. The Daily Herald, dboonttantag the running of their trains 
Lawreuw, Kan., Jan. 20, tays: “The to Church street station, to the west end. 
Congregational ohnroh waa crowded last | Damages, $12,000, 
night when the Sehubert Quartet made _ _
their appearance. They were warmly ®*w **<So*l»t Church et Montreal
greeted, and from the first te the lut Montreal, Meroh 6.—The St, James 
selection the audience never failed Jo show street Methodist ohnroh have purchased the 
their appreciation of the beautiful moslo.” property belonging to C. pTK, a* 8k 
Their *eleçtiens are graai4 in execution Catharine street, end intend erecting a 
and sublime in effeot upon the hearer. large new ohnroh thereon.

CABLE NOTES.

Many Happy Bttaras ef She Bay
To Charles Mots, Q.C., Toronto, born at 

Cobourg, Ontario, March 8,1810.
JOTTINGS a IIOUT town.

LB The Schubert Quartet.

I ?
rat Vie

UNO e Believe In PolMpnty. 
Cir£ Utah, March 7.—A 

large meeting of Mormon Women was held 
in the theatre yesterday. Many Speeches 
were made end a protest waa adopted. 
The speakers upheld the right of women to 
go into polygamy, and arid thousand* of 
dierepntable women in the eut would be 
glad to be made wives enoh u the epeakers 
were. They maintained that the govern
ment here had no right to ray that women 
hould not marry, and that It mlgh t u 

well take the opposite course—compel vir
gins from the debtors to marry..

*f a Teacher.
Tiffin, O., March ft—Mise Lisette Har- 

big, a teacher. of German . in the High 
eohool, yseterday accomplished the un
paralleled feat of whipping thirty-five 
boys, from 9 to 14 years old, To thirty-five 
consecutive minutes. The lads formed in 
a single file and marohed around the eohool 
house to show disapprobation ef being 
kept in recess for two weeks for starting a 
fight between two oi their companions. 
The teacher's ready ruler quelled the re
bellion.

Roast lamb, mint sauce and green peu at 
Clow’s to-day.

61 births, 9 marriages asd 
registered at the city hall last 

The mayor hu retained Messrs. Robinson ft 
O'Brien, u counsel In the matter of enforcing 
the bylaw to have conductors on all street 
oars.

The polio* were out on a still hunt Saturday 
night and Sunday. They visited several 
places where liquor was wont to be sold, but 
did not succeed In capturing anything.

Frank Heaney, for trespassing on a G.T.K. 
isesenKer oar, $3 and costs or 30 days. William 
do Adam, charged with assaulting Thomas 
Peatcey. wm remanded till to-day. Hanna 
M. Austin, accused of Insanity, wu remanded 
QU to-morrow.

At a special meeting of the Stonecutters' 
onion, a conference wu held with This. 
Oruttenden. against whom the union bail de
clared » boycott. » An amicable eel e-it of 
the existing difficulty was arranged uud tho 
boycott was ordered to be withdrawn.

The Young Men's Liberal Conservative 
association, of Best Toronto, have elected the 
following officers: President, A. A. Dewduey; 
first vice-president, W. L. Beales ; second 
vice-president, B. B. Whade ; secretary- 
treasurer, J. H. Rogers. Committee—Meeera,
ar,1»RAoge»rA.^. M'"4”*

Pastor Pickering was absent from Rich-

Stoiiffvllle, at which place the former wee 
_ conducting the anniversary 

services. Mr. UHL in the course of hi* ser
mon in the morning, said that everywhere la 
Toronto be was glad to notice that true re
ligion wm decidedly on the ascendancy.

Mete Cold Weather tieuileg. 
Mbteobolooicul Orrioic, Toronto, March 8, 

1 a-m.—An area of depression cavers the upper 
lake region, and the pressure 9 highs» over 
the North wsri states and territories. It baa 
been fine throughout Canada, with higher 
temperatures in Ontario and somewhat eektar 
weather elsewhere.

fresh to strew* 
aa to westerly and 

«toady and müd.

BBS.
itionee* T

55 deaths were 
t week.Street Car Men Organising,

The trodden worm In the shape of the 
conductor» end drivera of the Street Rail
way company hra turned several time» of 
lato, but each time they *Mm to have 
effected nothing. The company some time 
ago managed to get some Of the men to 
sign a pledge to join no organization. Thb 
handicapped the men’s action for a while, 
bat a large and enthnatastio meeting wm 
held yesterday in the Knighta of Labor 
headquarters in She Arcade, when it wm 
decided to form an assembly in connection 
with the Knighta._______________
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OCM OWN COUNT ET.

ihanti ; The French senate on Saturday adopted 
the Madagascar treaty.

It is expected that Turkey will rand an ulti
matum to Greece to disarm.

The Duke of Edinburgh baa assumed com
mand of the united Mediterranean fleet.

The German relohetae on Saturday referred 
the spirit monopoly bin to a committee ram 
posed of twenty-eight members.
■Socialist meetings were held yesterday In 
London and Manchester. The attendance wea 
scanty and the. proceedings were quick 

An earthquake has occurred at the oity of 
Cooensa, Southern Italy. A number of houses 
were thrown down. One person was killed 
and several were Injured.

The returns Issued by tlie English Board of 
Trade eboV that the Imports during the 
month of February decreased 43,580,000 m 
compared with thoee of the corresponding 
month last year, and that the exports de
creased 4M70.000._________________

UNITED STATES NEWS.

items of General Interest BeoalveS by
■all and Wire.A Terror Yonrs truly. Taos. 

Clabk, H, Trounce, R, R 
Saskatoon, Saek., N. IF. Î1.,

Copland, F. 
Dulsaos. 
Feb. 22,1886.x

—Dinsen hM got a new spring stock of hate, 
latest New York and London styles, all 
opened oak Comer King and Yonge streets.

A Question for Mr. Birmingham.
Editor World: When will the dominion 

government pay back thq deposits made by 
parties la» year on account of license feel

Toronto, Meroh 4. Subscriber.

James McLaughlin, of Woodstock, hie been 
arrested » Trenton on a charge of bigamy.

Mrs. Lepine of Ottawa on Saturday fell 
down stair* in her residence end wm instant
ly killed.
■Quebec clerks are agitating a movement 
that all establishments shall close atl6 p-m. 
every day. J

Aa Indulgence hae been granted the Pon
tifical Zouaves exempting them from fasting 
during Lank

Modoc hM » few stray wolves yek 
day la» one of them killed e deer 
house of Jaa. Roberts.

The Quebec corporation has lu» sold dty 
waterworks debentures to the amount of 
J30.000 at per. The bond* bear five per rank

:e St,
Organ Recital at Trinity College.

Dr. Device, organist of Sk James’ oatbe- 
dral, gava an organ recital in the ohapel ef 
Trinity college Saturday afternoon. There 
were about 150 preeenk Thé funeral 
maroh In D minor and the grand fete over
ture, composed by Dr. G. W, Stratby of 
thb dty, were particularly good aa wee 
also the overture Vital iani by RoealnL 
Dr. Davies wee warmly thanked by those 
present for the treat he afforded them.

BxhlbiUen ef Century Drawlags.
A large collection of drawings for the 

Century Magazine b now on view el the 
room» oi the Ontario Society of Artiste, 14 
King street week The drawings have 
been brought here from New York et oon-, 
sidereble expense end are well worth see
ing, being unique end haadeome.

. Si V
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On Sun- 
near the

♦ Ip Arrivals.
At New York: Britannic and Auranla from 

Liverpool; Polaris and I«wring from Ham-
At Queenstown: Nevada and 6, 

from New York.
Halifax, Maroh 7.—The royal mall et

Circassian arrived at 10 o’oloek Sunday____
log with SO cabin, 37 intermediate, and 284
steerage._______________________

CK-0U1 N-
It Seems to Bnn In tee Family.

Portland, On., Maroh 6.—Mrs. Miller, 
mother ol Joaquin Miller, who two years 
ago married a boy 20 ] 
deserted by him, obtain 
last term of oonrt. \ Friday she was mar
ried again at Engehe, Lane county, the 
groom being a young man named Kline.

Murdered for a Nickel.
Mille*, G*.,- March 7.—George 

Mulligan to-day shot and killed Frank 
Harris because he refused to pay him e 
gambling debt of five route. Both were 
colored. The negroes threaten to lynch 
Mulligan.

A # •V;d , Thro. J, Dunn ft (X, olgar maker», 
} Philadelphia, make it » Condition of seour- 

log employment with them that the •ppli» 
I cant must be a member el the Knighta of 

fcaber.

-■Mr. Samuel J. Dickson, of Stratford, and 
bis family were poisoned by eating a can of 
sardines. Prompt medlesl assistatoe

years old and wm 
ed a divorce at the

rink In that city. It promises to be a meet 
successful affair financially.

A farmer named M. D. ColL walking 
Michigan Central railroad track _ 
Thomas, was struck by an express 
Saturday evening-and Instantly killed.

Joseph Leonard, agevj 83 years, a prominent 
citizen, formerly mranrar of the Mass a ch nantie 
legislature, hanged himself yesterday room
ing at Canton, Mem.

The North western baseball 1

mi, man.
f The street oar drivers and conductors in 

Baltimore have demanded $2 per day and 
12 boars work. Effort# are being made to 
rattle the matter without

The ship-carpenters taken from the pro- 
- vlnra of Quebec to Detroit to replace men 

OB strike have been rant home again by 
tire Knighta at » cost of $360. •

Boycotting, aooialbm and the Knighta 
»l Labor termed subject» fer sermon» yee-

“C” Sewing 
Machine gives more general satisfaction in 
the family and workshop thag any other, x

Tke Idee ml Marek.
-“Beware the Idee of MarahT may he a 

valuable storm-warning In some quarters: but 
It la oaneeeewry In quarters where the roses 
bloom with summer luxuriance as they do
wilL D^12ûiiieb^Mtai.wll0M deeo<

-The Gold Medal WLLS on the 
at at |

train ,
e*

a strike. —Saturday wan » grand field-day for 
tbs predictions of a pros-

» e concluded
^teoS^ïpring «rade being mere then 

doubly realised. The array et neckwear 
shewn nt qolnn’e wee simply Immense 
the entra were predtglew,

. a
tbeTwedcS» o?^s daughU»?* At ^h^Ume

wLd££hi'L'.S00” •“*

Probabilité» —t

Shop and b allowed by emiatrorwi weatisr Uhùiokt orIn *■
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